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NADRATKIVE OF TUIE lIED 111VE liglîter aînd niuch hlîdier piacknges. Bc- portage strapas &X !ort of mil harîxess a
abides food thorc vas nintnniiition, inlrcncli. formed %vien rcquired, se tint forty or fzfty

Exý\PEDrFION.-PAn Il 11I. ing'toîs, camup equinnient, eookitig ttn. aien could liaul together. .1 y the portage

xiv oricat orrîn xxEI)iIoNiIi~ss waterproof s hedts, blankets, &c., 4çc.; was a mile long (soaie re more), and tiat
UV ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n ANOFCROTH kiwitlx the art.illory, two 7-poundor bronze enadi mi bad te mako ton tri ps across it
(Fot 1ackwvood for.4w> guns, andi thecir ammnition, matons]l, &c. beforci ail the stores of )lis brigade woe geL

(Fom'le boatts %vers distributed into brigades over, lio iould havo îvalked nineteen, miles

LCo~~,<L~iu.]of six, t2 encli of whlîi a comniîny Ivas al during the operation, boing beavily ladon
Tir cnstucionoftis rndwasunerlotted. WVit1 enchi brigade %vers boat buil. for ton of thern. At sonie portages conuid.<lr tosan lsotoftuforrpairs, crable enigineering ingeuuity was required-

the nuperintendenco of the Public Won:ka basides sparo cars, sals, &c., &o. Once small streis lind to bo bridged and marsbj
Dopartaient, thé gentleman ropresonting started, it ivas known that %ve bhoutd bave spots te bc corduroycd over. By the tirne
whîclî in the Ministry was a French Cainadian te rely upon oursoîves and the stores ive our nien rcturniel many of thorm %vers ex
and known te be lieart and seul wîth th, took ivitir us; for suh was the utter bar port axcinen, and ai %vero more or leas
priestly party in Québec, and thonefore most reness of thé wilderneme through which we skilled in tira craft of tira voyageur nnd
favourably -*'iclined te Riel. Men of a sus. ivere about to penetrato, that nothing but AmicluIl %voodgnl-n.
pcieun turn of mind begati te say that the iwood, atones and water were tobebadthore. The country betwcen Prince Arthur's

foot of thora borng ne rond ready for caîr ad- vr rbbe aedams vn Landing and Shobandowarr Like is villd and
vanice ias part and parcel of a jiolitreal, rugged prbbe lieee roads hewee thsote lae
scharne %,çheroly tIre departure of the Ex'c ible contingency bal! te hé thought of and ruge .N.. mi eay, for pux.osewof dlaes

pedition mighitbhostopped altogother. For- providcd for; and it niay lie contidently as-.us%... n ay o upaso e
tuaeythoso whe hadchargeof ita nin.c erted thrrt noe xpedition bas ever started scription, bo d: -ided intotareesections-tio

mtu wr mnatebltune frmtorn oea"euhl oplt r otr rpr first extecxi»,g. te, Straivberry Crack, about
mlant bor net odna te hé tod fren th cd for comlot or oter roa eighteeni miles; the second te tho Matawa

plan byanyordiarydiflculios rad as O is wrk.River, about eiglit miles furtxer on, and thé
thé premised read vas not likely te o bTlhe brigades o? bouts were te ieésingly third froni thoaco te Slrobandowvan Lake,
ready in time, another route to Stiebandowan or~ ini grcnijs of two or three, sccording te about twventy-tve miles more.
Lake was sought eut and utilized for tire circumastances; but threé wvas the largéat The first section is very hilly, the soil near
conveyaince of the hasts, &c., &o. nuniher that could werk together on a per- the Lb.m eing sandy, witm a surface cover.

A large*sized river fiows out o? that lake, tage, tiwo bciag the beat, WVhen one of lng nt mostplacesof front six te tivonty-nine
snd boing joined by twe otbers o? about thesodetachimentsnreached aportage-which luches of pcaty mouid. In thé vallléys bo.
equal magnitude, empties itGolf inte Thun. it genera1Jý did béfore the one inunediately twooîî the bis are deop sàvamps over which
der Bay; it ia kaown for the greater part in front of it lird got aIl its stores, &c., over ronds eaui ouly hé macle with considerable
of its course as thé Kaministiquia Rivar. and liad again startod.-the boats were at labour. The timber lias been entirely
The différence of levei botween Siiebando. once drawrr inte the Shore as close as1 pos. dostroyed iii somao places by tires, se that
wan Lake Rnd Thunder Biay is niera tîran sible and unloaded, the stores helonging te oery noiv and thon the rond emorgos freont
800 fèet; and in deseending from that groat eaclr boat boing put in a séparate pile. Tiie thé thici forcst inte cîcar open spaces Sowie-
beight thé water passes over soma very fine ivere covered over with tarpaulins if the times of mxmny i>undreds o? acres ineoxtent,
faits, co o? ivhîch is about 1201 foot Iligb, heur was tee late for work, or if-as iras al, wheré the ground is covorcd ivith thé burnt
being one of thé mo st picturesque spots linirsys thé ease with the leading detachient, trunks of flitn trers, piled up at places

flrtisa NrthAmeica consisting o? three brigados-the rond ever one ovér th er iésniiia cain
ThéooliciaIs of the Public Works Depart. the portage had te, hé openéd eut, and roi- ai pineofgres6t heiglit bcing loft standing as

mont whehad been ernployed for sévorni lors for thé boats laid devin uprin it. At it %vers te show the travoller tho vastness of
years exploring, survéying and rond makieg omber trimes the mon begran te carry over the thé destruction. Thtse places are called
la that district, bal xrnpressod upea thé stores vithout delay, prling thea in beaps, brdés iri'tlre larîguage o? the countîry, sud
muilitury authorities, when thé Plan of oe for each boat, nt thé fan end of thé road. in a f4w ycars imter the fine lias passed ever

opérations for thé Expedition vias being de. 'Che ordinary metL 4 in vogue with indians theai, are se tiiickly covered by raspberry
cided upen, thst thl, river could net bc and tho negular North Amenlean voyageurs and rose bushes tîrat i. la diffleuit and tiring
made use c? owving te thé dangeromîs nature for carrying loads isby means of along str.rp te cross thora on foot. Thré timu>cr consi ts
of its rapid ad thé magnitude o? its falis. about tlireé itiches wkté ln thé centre, whene cf white and red spruace, pitch pille, baissam,
llowavet, %vliea it %Y&~ found that thé rnd it is passed acrosa the forehead, but taper- ceciar, tamirack, wl,*co bircli and poplar,
could neot possihly bé ready L, tinie, an ex- iiig off te an inch in width at thé ends, which thé latter being nt semé places along theb

plorng art cfone company, mnder Cap. are fastonod round tIre banrel or parcel te rond in large quaxîtitios andi of a great size.
tain Young, GOthi Rifles, iras sent upin boats hé portageci. Tércsaetapnx ir op
te ascertain thé praoticability of using it for Mon accustomed te this vvorkt ivill thus slate, wlmh numorous- veres cf amethystîno
thé conveyane of boats and stores. TIre carry weights of 4001bh., and sexné 5001lb. quartz and jasper, nd jasper conglomnerate,
wenthér was most unpropitious; it pouired rîcross thé longest pgrtage, thé loacs resting runaing through thora irmirreguiardireo-tions.
continuously; thé mon vers never dtry, on tiré upirér part o? the baek andi kopt Many sitver naines have been discovered. :n
having coestantly te work up te thoir~ waists there by thé strap going round the forhleaid. the neighbourhood, aad galons, plumbage,
in ivator; thé labeur ivas excessive, but the Thé great atrain is thus mipan thé neck, and coppor ln severai fora are knowa te
persévérance of thé aboyé mentioneci officer, îhich bas te hé kept véry rigid, %vliilst thé abound; se that ne prophetid: povors are
capable o? overcenring any difficulties, wa body la beat weil foriward. accessany te forteit. thé great importance
duly révarded. Tis discoery %vas a happy As it ceulc net hé oxpectod that soldiers that this country ivili assume oe long frein
avent, as it roulerodt us indépeudont o? the untrarneci te suob labour would hé able te thé dévelopenrient o? its minerai resources.
road. carry Ioads in that mannor, short preces o? About Maidway ia this section is thé Méat

As nunierous. portages bave te bé got over nopé vith a leep at eaci and were supplied rocky district traverrèc by thé noad, whére
hefaré ive landi thé reader ia thé Province te thé boaus, hy mens cf which twe short it ascends through a nugged and hiily coran-
o? Manitobah, it *apnhp botter te dto- peles-cut ia thé iroode at the portages nea try te a héight cf Msny iundroci feét above
scribe hare the m2ode o? cnpossing one, mhe requrred-were easily convarted itto, a verY Thunder Bay. This region is aIse heavily
work en all being alike in charsemer, and efficient hanci barrow, of just, thé dimiensions woodod, se rond making through iL ws ne
only varying ie arneunt according te thé dis- rerd for thé convoyance of thé sasi easy nuatter. At msny places largé sized.
tancé te hés traverséci and thé nature o? thé balrrels in vihici our pork andi fleur vieré boulders haci to hé remoeoc frein thé road,
intervening grouird. Thé bulkiest articles packed. .and al others whore, groat rougi rocks crop-
taken wilth us vieré thé beats, whicli were ail .Aftér, hoever, a littlé practice, a large peci up lin thé way, they ivére broken up' by
about 30 feet long, and macle le proportion, proportion of tic mon seonr léarec te usé Lighting hugefiresaround thor n rbyt row-
They iveré built ivith, keela, and i n fora veny thé ceairnn portage strap, their cificers set ing wrater over thea avirn thoroughly béat-'
muai like thosé usedinuur n.avy. Esci boati ting thoem thé exanîplé hy theniseives carry- ext. This causéci thei» te Split up it
carrieci cight or raine soldisrs, and tie -orl ing heayy loads aviLhit. As seenas aIt thr. piecos, remie ding one of thé metliod said to,
threé Inidiana, or civilias, vire had heen stores bnci béen convecid acress thé portage havé been aclepted by Hannibalin crassing
especially engaged as skilleci in managieg thé oats avère bauled asrore andi dragged thé Alps.
boats inrapidaaLr. Thé stores ivore.sixty over their keels restingon sast trues feltéc Semés half.dlozen émigrants bnci sêttlea
daya' provisions for aIl emharkcd, conaiutrng acrosa the patli te at as reliera. Thré la- along tis first section of thé rond, thé bru-
of saltpork, besmis, prcservcdpotatoes, fleur, heur iavolvoci by hauîing a heavy hat up, Zées enablieg thora te establisir thernselvées
biscuait, peppér, sait tea andi sugar. Thé a very steep incline, La, a herght cf about a aithout the labour cf felling ýtimbor; aâd
béavleBt of these articles was theé park, Ihundredi foot, la ne clrildVa play. In escl, their little shanties were, ihenw'ry arri-. ed,
whioh ws packod ln anrall barrais, weighing Iboat thora ws a strong painter and a tevi- 1already surroundeci by patate' garc ons,
200Ibs. each, thé others béing la much ing-lie by mana of whiclr andi thé loather wuiil,st hère sand thera tiierici greenesa of' a


